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Funeral Ser--

vices of Francis j

Zitka Sunday
Very Lare Number Are Present at

Eoly Rosarv Church to Pay
Teir i.ak Tributes i

From Monday's Iaily
The funeral service of Francis

Zitka were held yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the Holy Rosary Cath-
olic church on west Pearl street end
the cl inch was filed to its capacity
with many unable to pain admit-
tance, rendering; their tribute to 'he
memory of the ck parted and to share
vith the bereaved mother and bro-
thels mid siters the deep sorrow
that everyone has felt in the suddon
taking away of this promising boy

The death of this lad occurred
Thursday morning when h-- - was
overcome while working with his d-
elivery truck, by the deadly moorxiJe
gas. that in th passage .u a fen'
moments had taken his life. In his
going the community felt a distinct
lcs in the removal of a young man
that was growing Into the citizen-
ship of the city, a bey bned and re-
spected by those who knew him
best.

The services of the church Sunday
were conducted by the Rev. Father
Jerrv Hai.cik. paster of tne church
vith tiu- - impressive funeral service esi in tne visu is mamiaineu anu me
of iht church and to which the pas-- schools of the county pour in their
tor addc-- a brief sermon on the lifo hundreds of little folks to join in the
cl the lad that had been big as now seems prob-- a

member of his church and had in able.
his boyhood ye: rs sewed at tlie altar
of the church and was a devout and
faithful member cf this religious
faith whse last blessing was given
him as he was laid to the sleep that
knows no awakening on this earth.

To the mother and the meinbt-r- s

of the household the loss of their
loved one brings a sorrow that only
the years in their passing can soften
to them, but in their bereavement
they have the precious memory of his
life to serve them.

Perhaps in the divine ordination
OI all tningS. It IS tne DeSl mat
lives. called home when in the full
jcy of living, realize tne--. promise cr
the eternal reward, ere their yeara .
have brought the
with the world, while yet the
glories dreams of youth are un-
sullied with the and
sorrows that mark the mature years.
The iLd that has so suddenly been
called to the last reward, was still
in the downing of his future man-
hood, fiiled with the joy of life and
the possibilities that were still in
the future, and his life unspoiled he i

has paused on the journey of the
vears to hear the voice of the Master
trilling h:m to his rest and taking
'uack the life to its Maker to receive
the crown of eternal life.

At the conclusion of the services at
the church the body of the departed
was lnrn to the Catholic cemetery
v.h re it w:.s consigned to rest, io the
fading licht of the winter afternoon
with friend' and relatives bearing
tl.eir !ast f-ke- of and
lei.eruh the beautiful flowers he en- -

t.i'd th - long sleep of peace. The
pall bearetcs were selected from
au!cn th- - school mates and ass
elates, being Thomas SvobDda. Frank
Clat:- - ;l--r lnrv Jnhn Svcv- -

boda. Joe KnoSicek, and Matthew
Wooster.

The departed is survived by his
mother. Mrs. Anna Zitka, the father
having precclcd him in several
year ago. th'-c- e brothers, Joseph,
James and Ernest, four sisters, Anna,
Mary. Dorothy and Barbara Zitka.

Tlie deceased boy was born in this
city Drcernber 17, 1910. and at the
time of his death lacked bu a few
days cf his seventeenth birthday. He
was educated in tha schools of this
city and has for the past year ben
ensae'd in the employe of the firm
of Lorerz Brothers by whom he was
este. rd and held, in the greatest of
affection. .

i

CARD OF TKA2TK3

We wish to express our deepest
heartfelt appreciation to the friends
and neighbors for their words of
sympathy and many kindly acts dur-
ing our bereavement at the loss of
our b loved son and brother. Also
.ve wish to thank all those who sent
the beautiful floral remembrances
and assisted at the funeral services.

Mrs. Anna Zitka and Family.

CAR STOLEN AT EAGLE

Frnm Vnnilnv't! T H v

This morninsr at 10 o'clock the of--
fice of Sheriff Bert Reed was notified

e,.l,.7i '-t -
Greenwood had been stolen. The car
ras taken last night at 7:20 from
the streets cf Eagle and with the
long period of time between the tak--
ing of the car and the notification of
the authorities, the party taking the
car had a fine opportunity of making
a getaway from the vicinity of the
crime. Notices of the stolen car are
being sent out in the hopes of being
able to locate it.

A wide range of prices are repre- -

sented in the Christinas card line at
the Bates Bock & Gift shop Bring
m ycur plate or have the cards print- -

ed with your name.

cEbe

AUGUST BACH POORLY

demonstration

ioughniiii.-eTric- t

disappointments

remembrances

From Monday's iailv
August Bach, the well known j'

lower Main street merchant has for
several days been confined to his J

home suffering from an attack ot
heart trouble from which he has suf-
fered for several years. ' Mr. Bach
has been unable to look after his
work at the store since the first of
laPt week Stid nas been confined to
his bed for tne greater part of tlie
Ume The roany friends of the time.
The many friends of this genial gen-
tleman trust that he may soon be
able to overcome the illness and be
able to be cut and meet the host of '

friends.
i

Preparing Way
for the Coming ;

i

of Santa Claus

Jolly Visitor to This City on Next
Saturday Will Leave Rememb- -

ranee with Each Child.

From Mon1iv"! fnllv
When Santa Claus arrives in this

city on next Saturday morning at
10:15 over the Burlington from the
north, he will find awaiting him here
a very large number of the children
of Cass county, if the present inter

The visit of Santa will be marked
by the presentation of cards to the
little folks that will be redeemed at
the differentbusiness houses of the
city by the local merchants who are
rreDarinsr to serve as the representa- -
tives of the jollyold visitor in the
distribution of the holiday remem- -
berances.

The committee in charge of the
distribution of the rememberances
for Santa Claus' visit will have a
mnr. thnrnnirh method of handling
tne matter this year and which will

HTnin-jf- . tV,a fhat fnllnw- -
;triKt,-T- i iat faT- -

Tne tickets given out will each
th namp of tn nlace that the

tjcfeets mav De redeemed instead of
ttoI. thu numhorQ naa tho nen
la,st year and will enable the children
to go direct to the business house
that has the gift for them, instead of
having to search over the city to lo-

cate the place that their number
calls for.

SANTA TO VISIT SHTJTINS

From Tuesday's Dally
Whn Santa Claus visits this city

on Saturday morning he is not only
going to greet tne well and nappy
children at the Legion community
building, but as well he is going to
remember the little folks who are
sic!: and confined to their homes by
illness. Santa is a big hearted fellow

. .
and the fact that a number or nis
little friends are ill is not going to)
prevent his getting out to see them.j
Joe Capwell. the city attorney, villi
be the official host to Sp.nta while)
in the city , and Joe will act as his
guide ever the city to locate the

r.t-- rtrtl o rn n nnt nr.mf. I

to the auditorium. This visit will b
strictly confined to the sick children
:;. Santa expects all of the boys an '
girls who are well and able
to greet him at the Burlington
station and also at the auditorium
wher- - he Christmas cards will be
given out.

The shut in children who are iV,

will be unable to get out Satur-
day are urged to write S?nta i"
of J. A. Capwell and who win see- -

that tne jtte on(., are remembered

tt7Atptt rn? catota

etlT,esdave r,an- y-
, . ,

miy inree muit? uaj uu
til Santa Claus is here for the big
reception that will be tendered him
at the Legion community building
when he arrives in this city on No.
4 over the Burlington at 10:15 Sat-
urday morning. Santa will be here
for a few moments at the Parmele
theatre on Thursday night but his
big hand-shakin- g visit will be on
Saturday morning when he will meet

, . .aw oi me m.iu.i u.
the county who may be here.

The committee on arrangements
are getting busy now and will have
all of the plans ready for the big'
treat that will mark the day and

o fnibo a-ill..... hnW theii 111 ii. IUC 11 -

onnortunitv of securing some gift or
remembrance that they can enjoy as

o
trt

in their letter at once to Santa Claus
in care of J. A. Capwell, so that
Santa w ill be able to look them up
when he arrives in the city

.

ELECT NEW SECRETARY

From Tuesday's Daily
As the secretary of the local aerie

of the Eagles, the members of the
j order have selected John E. Schutz,
i former secretary. The election was
made necessary by the resignation of
Arthur Blunt, who was unable to de--
vote of attention
tQ tfae offl;cePowing to the illness of
his wife and wnicn made necessary
his resignation.

Celebrates the
Passing of His

60th Milestone

H. McMaken of This City Bears
Little Marks of His Journey

Down Life's Highway.

From Monday's Pallv
Sunday marked the sixtieth anni

versary of Joseph H. McMaken of !

this city and the event was very
quietly observed at the home in the
northern part of the city with the
good wife and helpmate of the guest i

of honor and his youngest son. Fred,
being present to take part in the
event as the other members of the
family were prevented by business
affairs from being present at the
event. The sons, Henry. Ray and
Joseph, Jr., are engaged in contract-
ing and trucking that prevented them
being in attendance at the dinner

There is little in the appearance
of the genial Mr. McMaken to indi-
cate that he has passed these year's
of life and he is still in the full en-
joyment of good health and keeps the
keenest interest in his business af-
fairs which have grown so that the
organization of the McMaken inter-
ests have a large force of men. some
thirty in their employe and have for
years been very active in the road
contracting business as well as
trucking.

Mr. McMaken is a native of Cass
county, his parents, the late Mr. and
Mrs. Henry C. McMaken, having been
among the early settlers and "Joe" as
he is best known, was born on the
farm out in Eight Mile Grove, but
has lived in this city since a boy
and been an active leader in the
community life. Mr. McMaken has
been actively engaged in business for
the past forty j'ears and his sons
following his example have also
launched into business enterprises
that have proven most successful and
they are numbered among the best
known residents of the community

Mr. McMaken as a remembrance
of tis birthday received a fine 62- -

i

inrs"er wnicn ne win use in xne
handling of his business interests of
tbe comPanies in which he and his

." ..iw, v.nj ;

wishing "Joe" many more happy
events in the future and years of
activity as one of the live wire resi-
dents of this community.

E0YAL NEIGHBORS ELECT

From TuffrtaVs rajv
Last evening the Royal Neighbors

of America held a very interesting
meeting at their lodge rooms in thej
Modern Woodman building and with
" - . " ' : I

in attendance, l ne larger part oi
the evening was taken up with the
business session and which included
the election of officers for the en- -
v 1 1 1 n i' x 'U r j .

l ne ioiiowinR imicers were uiimru.
Oracle1 Mrs. Helen Meisinger.
Vice-Orac- Je Mrs. Emma Nolting.
Chancellor Mrs. Rose Sulser.
Recorder Mrs. Garnet Ohschlager
Receiver Mrs. Elizabeth Buttery. !

Marshal Mrs. Louise Klinger.
Inner Sentinel Mrs. Verna Tschir-re- n.

Outer Sentinel Mrs. May Favors.
Manager Mrs. Lettie Hiner.
Musician Miss Pearl Hild.
Past Oracle Mrs. Emma Kaffen- -

berr- -

Flag Bearer Mrs. Nellie Bethel. ;

MISS WILES IN PLAYLET
AT F0NTENELLE HOTEL

From Monday's Pallv
The 27th annual meeting of the

Western Surgical assdeiation was held
in Omaha on Dec. 8 and 9. At their
annual banquet Thursday evening,
at the Fontenelle hotel, a playlet,

An Aseptic Wedding," was PI f
sented by thirteen nurses from the
University hospital, among w hjcn
was a Plattsmouth young lady, Miss
Delores Wiles, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Wiles.

At the banquet Dr. Jabez M. Jack-
son of Kansas City was the toast- -
master. Dr. Lewis McKinnie of yColo- -

rT" "
m.s Aiv naiu v i Lin uaiu

of Montreal Canada, an honorary
member was also present.
. cttttc MANY CARS

From Tuesday' Daily
ine Chrysler Sales Co., of this

city, of which Glen Morse is themanager, has lust rrpivpfi n car .
load of autos that have heen KniH in
this locali y and are being delivered
i ne Chrysler has proven a very popu- -
iar tar anu meir increasing sale nas
Deen most pieasing to tne represen- -
tatives of the company. Fred Ahrens
of Mynard, Fred Nolting, J. H. Mc--

! Maken and Frank R. Gobelman are
among those who will travel the
future

CARD OF THANKS

The .ladies aid society of the
Christian church desire to thank the
eenerai puuiic iur meir veTy gen- -
eroua patronage at the chicken pie
supper on Saturday evening. Com--

tmittee.

HOLD FINE MEETING

From Wednesday's rP.ny
Last evening Plattsmouth Lodge

No. 6. A. F. & A. M. held a very
interesting session at their lodge
rooms in the Masonic TenTple and
which was attended by a large num-
ber of the membership.

There were several candidates in
the entered apprentice degree and

cers of the lodge in a very impres- -
sive manner. .Lute Savage of
Omaha, grand custodian of the N'e- -
braska grand lodge was present and
inspected the lodge

pircuitru v.
fhe. rrlifirat of fr.r

iUir nil- in tliu Tact vca r-- n n 1 fr.t- -.ii... " " " " j
th? splendid manner in which the
affairs of the lodge was handled.

Royal Arch
Masons Hold

Installation
Judge A. H. Duxhury Installed as

High Priest of Nebraska
Chapter No. 3.

From Tuesday's Dailv
Last evening Nebraska Chapter

No. 3. Royal Arch Masons held their
installation of officers for the en-

suing year, following the session of
the grand chapter of Nebraska at
Omaha the past week. Tlie newly
elected and appointed officers are as
follows:

High Priest Judge A. H. Dux-bur- y.

King Henry F. Nolting.
Scribe L. W. Nicl.
Secretary W. F. Evers.
Treasurer H. A. Schneider.
Captain of the Host R. C. Cook.
Principal Sojourner W. G. Kieck.
Royal Arch Captain Dr. P. T.

Heinemann.
Master Third Vail H. L. Gayer.
.Master Second Vail Harvey John- -

son
Master First Vail W. H. Shopp.
Sentinel Warren Tulene.
The installation services were con- -

ducted by James M. Robertson, past
grand high priest of Nebraska, in
the most impress manner with

,w. A. Robertson, past high priest of
.xeurasKa napier assisting in the

The newly installed officers rep-
resent some of the active figures in
the local Masonic circles and have
had a part in the work of the chap-
ter that has made it one of the lead-
ing representatives of this branch of
Masonary in the state.

Spirit of Christ-

mas Seen in the
Stores of City

. . .
RnVht and Attractive Decorationso -

and Holiday Goods Are Mak
ing Stores Bright.

From Wednesday's Darty
The fact that Christmas is only.

eleven davs away is strikingly shown
in the various business houses of the
city in the fine array of gift goods ,

irom
th Ktores and make the places of
business a real wonderland of Christ- -

mas remembrances from the iniest tot
to the aged.

The gt0res are in the full glory
!of the holidav decorations and the
bright hues of red and green, the
Christmas colors are found in abund- -

anee throughout the stores and this
scheme is carried out in the

colored lights in many of the places
of business, making the stores a
bower of charm and attractiveness. ,;

The local stores carry large and
lines merchandise tnat can

nnir-r- Kntn in thp fninhrv nr- - - -.. ..- - -goods sola ana in ine wiae range
of prices that make it possible for
any taste -- n a purse 10 De saiisnea.

Tbose w!:o have beenshopping in
the Plattsmouth stores have found
perfect satisfaction.

MARRIED THIS AFTERNOON

From WednPMiavs Dailv
The parsonage of the Methodist

church was the scene of a very pleas-
ant wedding this afternoon when
Rev. Harold E. Sortor joined in
marriage Mrs. Nellie Gibbons and
John F. Jarmen, both of Springfield,
Nebraska. The wedding was very
quiet and was witnessed by the mem- -
bers the sortor
the wedding the bridal couple motor

d their home to r the con--
graiuianous uuu- - ut

SMALL FIRE SUNDAY

The fire department was called out
on Sunday morning at 8 o'clock to
the south portion of the city where
a chimney at the residence of Mrs.
Sarah J. Brooks, was burning out and
caused a. great deal of apprehension
to the residents of that section of the

The department soor . hadJ- -

- ,

property.
;

Jtrarnal Want Ada bring results.

cal Society

Supreme Court
Sets Land Out of

the City Limits

Cae q A t Knofiicek Decided in
Favor of the Plaintiffs in

High Court.

prTn T ida v s rat
The case of August F. KnotlieeK

et 01 vs lne Cliy OI 1 lailtlliuuiu,, .,.,.,. .v.. o.,e0 .i.n,,,
i - r . I. r l PF r, 'court in lavui ui pmiui.111

,hP iuds-men-t of the lower court find- -
mg for citv reversed aau uit
judgment ordered entered in favor of
the plaintiffs.

This was an action in which Aug-
ust Knofiicek. Mary Knofiicek, Mary
Straka, Ignac Straka, Anton Koubek, (

Vaclav Pelohlavy and Mary Beloh-lav- y,

were the plaintiffs and asked
that their real estate hrddiness
amounting to 50. C5 acres of land be
set outside the corporate limits of
the city, that they had no sidewalks,
water works, electric light and only
one connecting highway leading to
the main part of the city, that of
Maiden Lane. It was also a point of
the plaintiffs contention that the
land in question had never been
platted into lots and blocks, allho a
pnrt of the city for the past torty
years.

The court in its findings by Com-
missioner W. W. Wilson, held that as
the land was devoted wholly to agri-
cultural and horticultural purposes,
that it was without any of the bene-
fits that other sections of the city
derived from their belong in the
city limits and as the land was a
irreat distance from the sections of
the citv where there are sidewalks

highways, water of the company the
iight, that the prayer of the petition
ers should be granted and according-
ly the judgment was ordered for the
plaintiffs and "the land ordered set
set outside the city limits,

The the and its The
their action by Attorney A. L. Tidd
on the successful to the sup
reme court.

HAVE A CLOSE CALL

Yesterday afternoon Constable
Thomas Svoboda. wife and son.
Thomas, had a very narrow escape
from serious injury when the car
that they were riding in was over-
turned on North 15th street and the
members of the auto party had a
close call from being hurled into the
deep creek.

Mr. Svoboda and family were go-
ing to their home on Vine street
and decided to make the trip out

avenue and thence over
to Vine street and saving the steep
grade of high school hill. As the
car up. the small grade
15th street the rear axel of the car
gave way and rendered the car

and the car started to
slide back down the hill and Mr.
Svoboda unable to the car
altho he was able to force it to the
side of the road where it overturned
twice and it was only by a very
close margin that the car escnped
going into the creek where the fall
would have been almost certainly
fatal to the occupants of the car.
The occupants of the c- - had a large
leather robe in the ca. that saved

elass and bruises as the car over- -
turned twice, but all of the trio
wpre more nr less bruised hv the
wreck.

VERY HAPPY OCCASION

The announcement has reached
this city of the birth at Louisville
on Saturday. December 10th of a fine
little son to Mr. and Mrs. hussell
Hackenberg. The mother and little
OIie are doing nicely and the occasion
nas brought a great deal of pleasure
to the other relatives in this city

.1 I : ir.n tt. I. n.nn.... .ii. v..u... - - - - o .formerly Miss Creda Fleischman of
i near Louisville. The many friends
j pcro will join in congratula- -
tions to the happy young on
the new happiness thut has come to
them.

CASE IS

of all lines that fill the shelves oiinem irom serious

all

color

varied of

ttie

of iamny. Airer

to

tne

of

their

formal
of,

T'tlliom T ciwnVfl o 1 n-o- o r n 1 1 H

fr i 1 1 Kill iVia ti 4 r cr al LSUl IliT ll."l v

up in the a demurrer to
ooQ , ev,n 0eMr,. nt iri- -'in "-- 'i I'liii 1 1 - vi ill iivn in J ' -

ant, William Lempke, which took up
the time of court and allowed the
jury to be excused until 1:30 this

Th' in case
was overrule and by agreement
case was . until Thursday
for trial.

HAVE YOUR CARDS

, ...lnose who are planning to t,a
their names engraved on the Christ- -

this year should secure
cards as well as bringing their, , , n , --r, , r, ?.

piate to me jsatss nvux. ot uut snuy
where the will be locked after
without delay.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

WATCH OUT BABBITS

From Tuesday's Daily .
Tom Svoboda is not only

a good official but is a real dead
shot when it comes to hunting as
was demonstrated yesterday. Tom
was called out in the country to serve
some papers and while "he was going
out decided that he might as well
take his trusty gun along to crack
off a few rabbits if the occasion of-

fered. When Tom returned home last
evening he had thirteen rabbits with
him and had shot twelve times.
We have seen both the gun and the

. .

j i n,.. .v,n,.
tlOU! 15 uut-a- j

Detter get in IDe Liedl when Con
stable Tom takes the war path.

nnaings m
Water Rate Case

are Approved
Federal Judge J. W. Woourongh An-

nounces Decision Approving
the Findings.

ffrom. Tuesday's i?silv
The long standing litigation be-

tween the Tlattsmouth Water Co.,
anu me t icy ui " 1 "luul 1

to me legality or ine races iu lie
charged in this city for water has
progressed another step in the de-

cision of U. S. District J. W.
Wood rough at Omaha, in which the
court approved findings of
special master that heard the rate
case and who held generally for
plaintiff, the water companj.

The master that heard the case re
duced the valuation of the plant and

ures of tneir engineers
from $256,000 to $220,000. a mid-
dle ground between the figures of
the two contending parties as the
city had placed a value of $207,000

master touna tnat water company
was entitled to a return of seven
per cent on their investment and that
this would have to be supplied by
the rates for water by
the patrons of the water company.
With the confirmation of the findings

' tne new rates be effective un- -
ltf's ,le u up 3 . Tine exact races inai wm ue
charged for the city water has not
been determined upon and lo-

cal water management has not fig-

ured just what the' rate will be un-

der the new schedule that will be
permitted by the findings of the court
to fix a rate that will give the com-
pany an adequate return on their
investments A great many of the
services of the water company are
in rental properties that are some
times vacant and this will also have

maintained andjinains from fig- -

plaintiffs were represented injon plant equipment.

appeal

Washington

started

control

people

CONTINUED

,demurrer

ENGRAVED

mas

valuation

home-mad- e candy
of

the

INDIAN SCORES the sold

grandson of Sitting Bull locked
horns with the federal government
here today, and. like his illustrious
forebearer, emerged victorious. The
federal district court replaced the
wild plains of Sitting Bull's heyday,
and instead of United States soldiers.
Chief Hiawatha 1 bhea-ui-u- a-

ixen- - x a- - a, u.sitions tor prosecutors, ai me enu 01
the hearing, however, he was given
a directed verdict of acquittal
charges of impersonating a federal
officer

The ruler of Sioux
was impassive as acquittal ver-
dict was read. he had
related in matter-of-fa- ct tones the
story of his life and his career in
the On cross-examinati- on he
denied that he had ever enlisted
under the name of John J. Persh-
ing, altho admitting "they may
have put the name down" for him.
"In the army they always called me
n1,inf Vi ooil"c

STATE HEARINGS

Lincoln. Neb., Dec. 11. The fol- -

tnpic

From nam-- Thursday, hearing on com--

At the opening of the district court Plaint ri" .Scribner con-fr.n- nv

th a nf Anna M finthmann oerning depot facilities Scribner,

tviav tolrPTI
argument of

the

afternoon. the
the

continued

,,

cards
their

work

Constable

but

Judge

the the

the

consumed

the

the
the

mission for the week beginning Mon
dav. December 12:

19 3- -

r riaay. nearing on oiTlo.m.e.u oti V"
Pany. for authority to discontinue, . - , 1 , - .
teuiidi Ullltf ell llUgCl, IV tl. III. HI
l"?rS- -

GE0RGE SWATEE HOME

Wednpp!jiy's Dally
George Swatek, well young

man of city, who has been
Vthe St. Joseph hospital at Omaha for

tne Pa3t few days, undergoing a
course of treatment, home yes- -
terday and will remain here until
after tne hoiiday SPason. George
pects later return the hospital

undergo an oper- -
tion for appendicitis from

he has suffered for some little tii
and which his the formation

abcess for which the young
man has been treated.

Bead Journal Want Ads.

Jury Finds for
Plaintiff in the

Land Lease Case

Action of Wra. Walters vs. Martha
Gakemeier, Besults in $500

for the Plaintiff.

1' sfla y s T:il!v
The district court yesterday was

occupied with the hearing of the case
of William Walters vs. Martha C.ake-neie- r,

a suit originating over a dis-

pute as to a farm lease held by the
plaintiff on the farm tlie defend-
ant. The case was long drawn out
and was given to the jury at 4:30
yesterday afternoon but an agree-
ment not reached until 10 o'clock this
morning when the jury returned
with a verdict finding for the plain
tiff, Walters, in the sum of

This action was filed by the plain- -
tiiff asking damages in the sum of
$5,000, by reason of the fact that on
August 21. 1920 he had entered
a contract with the defendant
through her husband as agent, for
the leasing the farm the de-

fendant for the 1927 It-w-

claimed by the plaintiff that on
March 1, 1927, when tlie plaintiff
moved a part of his personal prop-
erty to the farm he found another
tenant in nossession and was unable-
to care for his stock and implements
that he had movd and was denied
the use of the farm as provided in the
lease.

The defendant contended that on
the terms of the lease the plaintiff
had certain specified acts to perform,
among these the plowing of a clover
field in the fall of 192G and which
he had failed to do and on which the
defendant had notified him of the
termination the lease. The plain-
tiff contended that wet weather had
prevented the plowing the lard in
question.

The case attracted much attention
from the vicinity the center of the
county where the parties re-id- - and
a very large number witnesses
were called in the case to offer their
evidence for the plaintiff and defend-
ant.

Judg"? Begley on the receipt of the
verdict excused the entire jury panel
uiitll Thursday morning' kt 9 o'tl ick
when the ca?e the State of Ne-
braska vs. C. Lawrence Stull will bp
called for trial and which be on"
of the leading cases of the term.

G0LDENE0D STUDY CLUB

Frfim Wi"iTipfcav's
The Golden-ro- d Study club of My-nar- d

held its annual bazaar at the
community hall in the afternoon and
evening of Nov. 29. Many pretty
and useful articles of fnnry work
were contributed as well as potted

doughnuts, pie and coffee was served
" " " V p --r' L v i ru. i v v l i o j m n. " '

proceeds amounted to eighty dolta-- a

ard after expenses were paid the
l?die3 had sixty-fiv- e dollars clear.
They were very much pleased with
their success and wish to th:nlt ?!1
who contributed to it. A part of the
proceeds were used to fini-- h myitiT
tor thp D,ano or the comoiunitv hail
and a sroodly sum of the re'naiii'l- - r
will help to buy silverware for com- -

t!nr of t,. fl:lb
vas held on Friday afternoon.

9. at thf home of Mrs. P. W. Liv-
ingston, who was assisted by h-- r

daughters. Miss Grace and Mrs. My-

ron Wiles. Roll call was answered
by the telling cf some wav of teaeh-in- rr

children to b truthful and many
interesting incidents were rel-f- d.

As Mrs. Elbert Wiles, chairman of
the music committee was absent, af-
ter the business sescjon. M- - f
Rsrrard and Mrs. Glenn Wiles took
charge of the musi npt- - i t; n
work and after all had Joined in
singing "Silent Night." v. story of
its composition and a short sketch of
the life of Edward MhcD'.v.-(1- ! v. ere

account the cold weather r.rd
FTOw-block- ed roads the meetinr hid
Teen postponed or.e day I'll! t'.i
fret prevented the attendance of
Mrs. E. If. Spansler who had charge
of the study hour. So her assistant.
iiTr!, Tfin polo led th nmrram .. it ti
a very good article about controlling,
the child during the teen-ag- e. Part
of a magazine article by Gene Ft rat-to- n

Porter on "One Way Rear a
Boy," was read by Mrs. C. C. Barn-
ard and this was followed by a lively
discussion of the subject. The study
hour was folkiwed by the Christmas
grab-ba- g which produced much ier- -
riment as the various gifts were dis.
tributed and unwrapped. Last but
not least, the hostesses served dnlic- -
ious refreshments after which the
ladies departed for their homes, feel- -
ing that they had spent a pro- -
fitable and happy afternoon.

The club also wishes to announce
that the drawing for the quilt for
which numbers had been sold dur- -
ing the past year, was held a the
October meeting and Mrs. Glenn
Wiles held the lucky number.

All the news in the JournaL

to be figured in making the esti- - plants, and pop-ma- te

the rates to insure a stable "orn balls. The children were espec-incom- e.

ially interested in parcel pot
booth. bazaar opened at 2:30

VICTORY and most of fancy-wor- k was
before evening. A jitney lunch of
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